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Select (hie.
TRURO, N.SVOL II.

" 8 ........... .. ViX U * I possible, hoe and rake h the seed. From there

Select tioctrij. Lt”z;qsr^^3’S~,r,..t
CF ^ I think they W more by transp anting than

they grin in hot-bed sprouting.— Ohio Farmer.

dashing «way (lie teiv.w 
it possible that it is you, ■

Ellen tried to smile iaiiitly.
I am not very : h-k, 1 

| least 1 have not suffcivd much

(hmsjwàcitte.
BEHIND THE SCENES.WAR !

mcnCiitti of VkWhat a monster ! How the very
What a dark catalogue ol 

of our world

POOR. Four o’clock, and no Helen yet? (until to night,—m> L:, v.,
What can detain her? She is draw your purs ■, t;ho a id,.! v: 

usually mure punctual than the dock slight pcrccptilde sp.uv.lc ia 1 i 
itself. and a proud quiver on her l:.

1 It was scarcely a room in which am not quite so low rs to »•;
Laura Avery was hitting—rather a charity. Don t L-y 
mairnificcnt bay window wiih draper- grieved, < - ■ • .1
ies of embroidered lave. sensitive I cannot In lahri. . . n

Poor Helen, she murmured, how p dnts. It is only to.- a .. 
differently our lots have been order- \Vneu I am well enough 
ed in this world. Her parents dead dro.vj home an ; ,. tin
__their wealth irretrievably lost, and I shall.hr v. thh-i to
she too proud to accept a cent she over i may rcquLe. 
has not laboriously earned. Oh, Laura Avery knelt down ■ 
dear, and Laura sighed again, just frienu s bedside v,:ih soit, 
as the clock’s liquid voice chimed eyes, 
the half, hour. - Dear Ellen you will not rdus -

She doesn’t come, soliloquized the accept a temporary loan from r ... 
puzzled little damsel. There’s some- I can wait, Laura, 
thin» the matter. Perhaps she’s Laura looked from the ur, 
sick I’ll send James to enquire— Ellen with a face paurted wit- 
no, I’ll go myself. ploxity. Suddenly «.bright in q.: -

Before the words were out of her lion seemed to strike her. 
lips she' was up in the room adjust- Let me take the c ress home,Mb J 
iuK a soft gray shawl over her black she exclaimed. The walk vv 
dress, and the strings of a quiet little just what I need. Lou rut new- 
brown velvet bonnet, whose onto be stronger unless you nurse y,v;- 
crimson rose, among its own trim- self up a little, leu will let me 
ming of enameled moss was not un- Nell f 
like the bloom of her checks. But Laura—-

I don’t think it’s going to snow, ho butts m l.io matter, jov 
shé p0ndereà*oking out at the gray, please, Nell, laughed Laura, gre - 
threatening-, asshe drew on her folly beginning to fold the non • 
perfectly Mg g#s. hito, a basket that stood hes •

As slio came through the softly V* here is it to go .
carpeted vestibule a servant ap- To «b. on River Eim .

1 Laura, vmat ia the matter? JW
--------- n —V 1 L-Uinp; t::0 dr^BR ' •

returned Laura, in a low yoles. It v. 
that Ellen did not see the scarlet blush tbr.t •

UR. LIVINGSTONE.
The li.we received by mail during the 

put week regarding Dr. Livingstone leaves
almost no room for doubt regarding Ins | presents ; many conltWiencc
safety The only material fact that tends natoisand promoters, or the artful con sq 
“ support the contrary opinion is, that _ne of this dire game. Ever smcc emng Cam 
commuuic.tion has been received from him. 8trstchca forth his wicked hand and treacherous 
Why did not the persons who now report , el(m llia ynunger brother down to the preront 
that they saw him alive amd well, bring a ],mu. t]lc w0ru has, to a large extent, been fdh' 
letter from him? But lcaviug this and with violcnco. Even sacred .history furnishes us 
similar questions unanswered—and they all ^ flie RC,,oimtsof numerous bloody tattles, 
admit ef obvious and satisfactory rep .‘f8 ind that too at a period in the wm-ld'a history, 
we may state the leading points in the cuuenc. . . little or r.o otherh,st received, affirming that he is still alive and concern,,* which we. have 
advancing upon his journey northward towards el, „ ,tic record. r ...
the sources of the N de. Eut when we turn from sacred to pro.r.ne. liis-

Tho report of Dr. Livingstone's safety rests y,t £nd aim08t every page dyed witii the
entirely upon the statements of a few caravan Btaing ot war. The whole world pre-

rents one vast battle reddened with human gore! 
ti,o end of September last, A summary of the From every quarter of the glooc co.ncs t » . 
information obtained from these sources has been shriek Rml dying groan of the victims ot this 
forwarded direct to Europe by Dr Ju«..-“-r.s’ dcmon , Thc bones of the elaughtered
Kirk, and the British Consrai a a^ . thiok nround. and the living tread thought-
of°India are1 cmitMidietoiT^and^Bidefinite, anLo ,Jely and securely over the mingled aphee of 

not appear te be derived from any new nourcaa. t'1()U6ftnjs who fell in mortal combat. _
Taking, then, tho letters of Dr. Kirk and Mrs. Jfc .g fcm(j wc may| i,y numbers almost infinite, 
Kirk as the most complete, and apparently ti u tbo vagt hosts that have miserably
rgluJwïs* raTTür. ' Kirk’s to- perished on the tented field ; but no imagination
formante ip one of tl.c villages of Marunga, or ;BBufficicntly powerful to form a just conception 
Umarunga as sonic style the country, about seven the].ei>r Tke m06t 0f u3 have a pretty accurate 
handled miles due west of Zanzibar, and nearly . , hundred or perhaps of lain-

S. 1™ . ,4 ^
this meeting. But the place at which it occurred; numi)Crg, may grasp a thousand, or oven thou- 
tlic description given iif the Doctor s appearance; mn(,s with a pretty clear conception ; but the 
the recognition of his portrait by une of thc lar„mt nlimber of us would, I fear, 1» staggered 
traders when it was pieced before urn among , = (;0 we thence to millions, and the stioug-
othcre by Dr. Kirk ; and all tho other circam- ^ intcl,Bct trembles at the task. But when 
Glances connected with the report, hear toe we c]irai, to the region of billions the most titan 
plainest marks of truth. One man dese lhed the ind floiln(lcra and wallows lost in thc uiretc.i 
Doctor as a white man of moderate height, no a,mc5t l6finitc.
stout, dressed in white, and wito a cloth wrappe Tn tikiiic the briefest possible review of thc 
round his head. Another, man says he wore a In takuig the^rloK ^ in üie tlirce
black cloth cap, round save Punic wars, which conjointly lasted for 45
wrapped a white doth. lue first, witness b j . in fclie Roman wars, both aggressive and
that lie declined to trade vr.tli the nativ 1 Lfensivc • in tho Grecian wars, and in those
gave presents to the ellicf of the village and vvon > W|U| thc Crusades, there perished
îSfi'jiaràuet! Imii8tte6 a compas arm oi.-L-fn- —vhilêaSésiÆW uïfycrwrre
strumente which he used at night. Though lie Lord, even Jerusalem, their perished of Jews 
spoke Sualmli (the dialect of the Zanzibar coast) „]c)n0, 1,100,000, and that too in the 
lie did so with the N yassa accent, “ like Dr. wretched and awful manner. The Romans who 
Kirk’’’ lie had a beard. Three of his men ear- had cot down before the devoted city continued 
ried boxes, four had bags of beads ; the rest had to crucify , the straggling Jews, wlio stealthily 
miscellaneous articles. lio gave a letter ton crept beyond their walls in search of a morsel of 
trader named Banduki, thc leader of another f„ad, whether it should he green herb or dead 
caravan, who is perfectly well known on the carcass, until there was no wood left with which 

and was expected to arrive there in a to make crosses, nor ground ou which to plant 
month ; that in. about thc end of September them.

Every one of these statement- is ccmsiutcnt 
with thc rest of the ntory, and also .with wit tJ:■

What ! poor, you say? Why, save you, friend, 
I’ve more than half the warld can show ;

Such wealth ns mine you cannot boast 
Such bliss as mine you sannot know.

I’ve more than keenest head can sum—
Could ever dream of night or day ;

I’ve treasures hid from sordid hearts,
Ne cunning thief can lake away.

My riches never bring distrust 
Between me and my fellow-men ;

No evil passion stirs my breast,
To yield me hate for "Rate again 

But pleasure, peace and joy.they bring ;
They soothe my cares, they make me glad, 

They give delight I cannot name,
And buy me comfort when I m sad.

the word thrillfl us. 
sins and crimes the past history

of which were cither toe ongi-

pUl’vii

Como here and open wids your eyes 
earth’s glory at my fcot,You tee

You see the sky above my head,
The sunshine on my garden seat ; 

the love that lights my home
fj 1

You Gee
The children round my cottage door 

The birds, tl.c bees, the grass and flowers- 
And you have dared to call mo poor.

Come here and open wide your
ifnd hark the music morning makes, 

IYI.cn from the hills and from the woods 
Her high and holy anthem breaks.

Con c here and catch tho grand old^ongs 
That Nature Bings mo evermore ; .

The whispering «I a thousand tilings, 
And tell mo—tell me—am I poor?

V
Not rich is lie, though wider far 

His acres stretch than eye *
sunshine in his mind,

can iV.1,

Who has no
Ko wealth of heaty ia his soul.

Not poor is he, though never known 
Ilis came in hall or city mart,

_yr;10 gmilcs content beneath his load,

Y^uacEtLÜieoïaY

< i

minutes r.go.
Ah ! The jose was several shades 

in the'background now ; she broke a 
scented seal and glanced over tho 
delicate, cream-colored sheet, with 
a bright suppressed smile dimpling 
tho corners of her month. Yet the 
note was a very simple one alter all^ 
and we shall read it.

My Dear Miss Avery,—May I 
promise myself the- pleasure of ac
companying you to hear the hew 
opera to-night N Unless I receive 
a message to forbid me, I will call 
for you at half-past seven,—-Your 
most devoted slave and devoted, 

Florian Brem s ’.

-s’ j

tu lier friend’s luvely cheek, as siic stem 
her hack to tlic hed, smoothing ti e lug; 
breadths ofpnrpiMilk. Mrs. Richley’s !*I. 
was aiment eorry eUc had volunteered to go. 
it ut.9 too late to retreat now.

What n stilish little creature I am she mused. 
Boor Nelly needs the money so had and can't 
for it herself, and it isn’t at all likely that 1 
shall sec Florian, and I will go—there’s an end 
of it.

THE SOLDIER AND THE THISTLE.
Little Winnie, in her eagerness after flowers, 

had stout .led lier hand on a sharp prickly thistle. 
This made her cry with pain at first, and pout 
with vexation eficnvnrd.

Il I do wish tin-...' wr,s no euch thing as a this
tle in tile world," «lie said, pettishly.

“And vet the-Srottisli nation think so much 
of it they cngiavo it on thc national arms,’’ said

a
A popular and careful vrri tor, after a lengtlien- 

c 1 exiviuination, estimated that about one-truth 
of thc population of the entire globe has been 
dc.-'troycd by war and its attendant ravages. If 
this estimate be admitted it will fuliov that 

than fourteen billions ( 14,000,GfiO.OOO) 
have been slaughtered in war since the blinding 
of thc world—which is about twelve time;; its 
present population.

Startling truth—awful fact—the inlmh’txu.tn 
of twelve worlds such as wc now inhabit, 
elaughtered, butchered, tomahawked, pawn 
asunder* broke upon the wheel, torn limb from 

. iimb upon the fiand invented rack, and in f* hun
dred other different ways put to frightful deaths 
Ny their fçllûtosf, and that, alas ! by Ijciftg.i like 
themselves made originally in' thc imnjB? of God. 
May we not well exclaim, ’* Wo unto us, for 
that wc have Binned, the crown has fallen from 
our heads. How is tho gold become dim—how 
is the most fine gold changed.”

But when wc add to this mormons shedding 
of blood this frightful catalogue of human do
st met ion. the horrible atrocities, the mo .1 op- 
paling barbarities, thc savage and brutal treat
ment of women, the ravaging of lovely maidens, 
despite their shrieks and piteous crics for 
mercy and compassion, the cohi-blotidvd bat- h- 
cring of helpless children and lender babes, 
and the numerous other horrors often connect
ed with warrs, w’c have a picture black- enough 
to have been drawn witii a demon’s pencil, and 
daubed with thc slime of hell—revolting enough 
to have been sketched with satanic skill and 
hate, and painted with thc darkest dyes of the 
Stygian _ pit. Wc have a picture before usai 
once reeking with the blood ot slain billions o£ 
our vac?, and steeped iuitlic (lyes of the infer
nal regions I

Alas ! that limn who was once a pure and 
holy being, so noble, so exalted, so godlike, 
should have fallen so far; should have stooped 
so low as to assume the demons' character» and 
perpetrate such diabolic outrages and cruelties. 
Let us tliauk God that better days have come 
to us—that we enjoy peace and prosperity.

facts regarding Dr. Livingstone previously rh oar 
possession. iS.3 firmly (umyjflm! wr.s Dr. Kirk, 
of the truth of the repc/w be bad received, that'

mother.
“ It is the list flower that I should pick out,” 

raid Minnie. “ I am sure they mlfcht have found 
among the weeds.”

TYnk you, dear Laura, it is so kind oryou, 
ssid Eilcn fervently, vs Miss Avery cr.mc to the 
Lothsich with a basket on her arm, and her black 
veil d.uwn vîvevly over her bonnet.

She u me three dollars on this ure:rn?vj' 
there are t-cvcn d v’.x:- on the dd account she 
has never paid me.

i rijp d i:a ! i il c licet it, never fear said 
l.’itrA, gaily as she disappeared, vchile to poor 
Ellen it >cv:ve.l if the s.mshipe |-ad all died 
out with'".it the p;\-svnco of her beautiful friend.

dusk when Laura arrived at the Richly 
man: ion. She rang the 'bell, and a servant "

he Rent a large parcel of guns, let Lore, and other 
articles to Ujiji to meet the great Airi xvu travel
ler and hia party. But as lus own letters may 
be received in Great Britain within a few days, 
all guesses about his future course and.all criti
cism of the last reports concerning him arc un
called for. Perhaps, however, it may not be out 
of place to express the hope that the latest re
ports are true in their details ; and also to ron- 
gratulatp our readers upon the prospect of our 
illustrious countryman completing at an or 
day the passage through Africa from the Cape 
Good Hope to the mouths of the Nile—an achieve
ment of greater value to tho world and more val 
uable to him who accomplishes it than would be 
thc planting of flags upon both poles.—Scottish 
American Journal.

a great many nicer ones even
“ But the thi.-tle did them such good service

once,” said mother, they learned to esteem it 
very highly.
Scotland, and they prepared to make a night at
tack on a sleeping garrison. So they crept along 
barefooted as t till "as possible until they were al
most up to thc spot. Just at that moment a 
barefooted soldier stepped oi\ a great thistle, and 
tie- hurt made him utter a sharp shrill cry of 
pain. That sound awoke the sleepers, and each 
man sprang to his arms. They fought with 
preat bravery, and the invaders were driven back 
with much loss. So, you see, the thistle saved 
Scotland ; and ever since it has been placed on 
their seal as their national flower.”

One time thc Danes invaded

riy 
! of Laura imtmciively slipped the note 

into her bosom, as ii' foyrfol lest the 
very picture on the wall should cateli 
sight of tho chicography, and, pur
sued her way down the gloom v street. ' v 'oJ -•0 summons, u Mm BlcliUy at 
Meantime tho grey light of Oo aijo; ! ,!‘e ’ '‘•'■iu,rcd ,‘aMT" 

last fading away from a dreary 
room in tho third story .of a house 
situated on one of the streets where 
decent respectability strives hand to 
liaml Avitii tho grim assailant, want. *”•

Singularly out of keeping witii tiie 
shabby and poverty stricken aspect 
of the room, was a newly finished 
dress of lustrous purple silk, bright 
as the dyes of Tyre ; that lay folded 
on thc table beside the window, in 
snob a manner that you could see tho 
costly trimmings—a wide border of 
purple velvet edged on another sido 
with it fluting of white point luce.
For poor Ellen Waynall was nothin;:

Ver-, uid {’.o servant gruffly.
I bave called to bring home a drçsg that 

finished fvr-iicr, said she in^a low tone oLguito 
dignity. ^

Uh-4ftih-?y > ; 1 suppose you had Ix-ttcr walk

A Fight witii Wolves.—Thc New
market (Canada) Km says : As Mr. Ad
dison Lawr, a teamster in tlic employ of 
some timber dealers, njpw shantying in tlic 

ship of Essa, was passing through a 
cedar swamp j about five o’clock in tho 
morning one day last week, he was attacked 
by a number of wolves. Stopping his 
horses, Mr. Lawr got off his sleigh with 
the view of scaring them ; but tho wolves, 
made savage by tho recent, cold and hunger, 
at once showed fight. Tho only weapon of 
defence Mr. Lawr had was an axe, and with 
this in his baud the battk commenced. Iu 
tbo tussle that ensued tho horses becimo 
frightened and started oil* at full speed— 
leading Lawr to nvjie the best of liis cir
cumstances. As he had started some 
twenty minutes cr half an hour ahead of the

was

Well, I never suspected that so small a thing 
could save a nation,” said Minnie, thoughtfully.

• • God can make use of small tfiinga as well as 
great to accomplish his purpose ; and it is said 
that very email circumstances often turn the tide 
of battle Iii the war of HT2 the British fleet 

sailing in the harbor of New London, and 
asked afterward why they did nbt destroy

Thc servant conducted lier up stairsêto a sort 
of sitting room or boudov*, where Mrs. Richley, 
i portly da me nf about fifty, gorgeously dressed 
i . u iv.vvu silk,'was sitting in lier cosy chair, in 
iVor.r of a wi:*g firo. Laura

N

was inwardly 
r atoful that the gns had not boon lighted, par 
ticularly when she observed Mr. Florian Richley 
was lounging on a velvet sofa in one of tho

were
the town when they could so easily have done, it.

f‘ i would,” replied the commander, “ if it had 
no? 1)0eù for that formidable long fort whose 

commanded the harbor.” That long fort,
w .vs. Mrs. Richley looked up as the servant 
mil rod in the new coni r.guns

he then learned, was an old rope-walk, and the Wi ll, young woman, what do you want ? 
Laura's check tinged at the tone of yc-avse in- 

golcncc in yrhicl» she was addrassedf but she 
com man tied ncr.sc 11

thc small windows in its side.man}* guns wcio
T ptwiagie-thflhaNAw -London people looked with other team stars, the only prospect of bis

life was in keeping off the monsters 111 It ho 
otherjp drove up. The jumping, snapping, 
howling and teazinsr of the wolves taxed 
his whole energies ; but being a strong, 
muscular man he was able to stand it till 
his companions drove up. So intent were 
the animals upon making Mr. Lawr their 
prey,, that the other teamsters .carpe up 
within four or five rods before being neliced 
—The wolves then maiïe off with howls. 
For some diiitance Lawr’s comrades saw the

But while wc contemplate the rava-ps "i 
war tiie misery. wreLcheuiie:..-:. ;m 1 ITflfi Fm f 
has occasioned, let us not forget that, after r 11, 
wo owe much to w'oj\ Many of thc usefhl arts 
owe their origin to the necessities occasioned 
thereby. It lias, I think I may safely affirm. 
Invariably led to the development of talc*:, 
genius and skill, which has, in unnumbered 
ways, been of great service to mankind. It has 
led to the development of internal resources, 
and is largely a fosterer of home produce and 
manufacturer. It has served at times to rouse 
thc slumbering energies of a lethargic people, 
waking them into new life and activity.- It has 
been the means employed, in many instances, 
to advance civilization with its numerous train 
of blessings—to break down the walls of pre
judice existing between different tribes and 
nations—to establish t he right—to set free the 
oppressed—and even, in numerous instances, to 
diffuse the glorious light of life gospel, and 
spread the knowledge of thc Truth as it, is in 
Jesus. This, however, has not been because 
tlios3 engaged in these bloody contests desired 

: <uclt an issue, but because ‘ the Lord mnketh

new eyes on thàt old rope-walk after they had 
learned what a good service it had done. Aj>more important than a poorly paid

dressmaker.
to rqiijf mreiiiy:

1 hate brought home ySotf .drees, His. Rich,
Tom at ees.—Mr. Editor,—I notice an atricle 

in the Farmer on “ Tomatoes for Cows.” With 
that part of it recommending thc tomato as a 
valuable food for milch cows I fully concur. I 
have used them for years. My mode of feeding 
them is to put the ripe food, in a barrel and pour 
on an equal quantity of shorts or bran, and, with 
a wooden stamper, pound--tfiom up together. 
The tomato will iurnish juice enough to thor
oughly wet the shorts ; and T have never used 
any feed that cows are so fond of, or produces so 
good a return of milk. I differ entirely, how
ever, witii the writer when lie says : “ The to
mato is difficult to raise as a crop for cows. The 
plants have to be started in a hot-bed, and when 
set out, have to be carefully tended.” I never 
start my plants in a hot-bed* 1 let thc ripe 
fruit rot in the ground in the fall, and as late as

ley.She lay on the little white boil in 
tho comer with her flushed face press
ed close against the pillow, rind her 
slender figure partially covered by a 
coarse plained scarlet shawl, while 
thc in voluntary contraction of her 
forehead bore witness to thc pain she 
was meekly suffering.

Às ono or two tears escaped from 
her closed eyelids and crept softly 
down her cheek, a light step sound
ed on the landing outside, and a
knock came gently to the pannels of ,
the door Vlmtthc deuce is the matter now? snappishly.
* n .IT,,, , . „ Hiked Florian, for tiie first time condciccndint

j Dome 111, said Ellen, hurriedly to.evince any interest in what Wae going cm. '

Whore is Mies Waynall?
She te ill.
VvvV well, lay down the drees, ib nil right.
Tut Laura fitqqçUiçr ground valiantly.
Miss Vi iiyuail would like her money to-night, 

rnadalu—seven doflars on thc old 
three for this drers.

It is not convenient to-night.
ind. Mis. Richley, Mies Wayne ii is iii, and 

needs thc manor, persisted Laura.
There, Florian, raid Mrs Richley, addressing 

ti e young*man in tho Turkish dressing - 
and elaborately arranged hair, I luld you how 
it would he.

/
account and

-tight, and they say he was using liis feet and 
tiie axe, as if ho was at a Hay’s work. He 
was very uearfy exhausted, however, when 
tho ether teams camo up. He says he has 
faught in croivds previously, but ho nover 
tried liis hand with wolves before, 
thinks the wolves were to lazy to run after 
anything that was smart,' and hence thought 
that they would try a lump of a Dutchman, „ ,
for a bellyful, but they were slippci „p on, £5^? £“,5  ̂
it that tims. lYavcriy.
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THE MIEEOE.
—-------

LATE EUROPEAN NEWSW hy. tlese impertinent drefS making rt*i>p!c 
always via muring h flev money, jot* when 

yuti hare livineJ me of my bet cent.
Let V:,i clnmbr, then, that's nsy advice ? said 

”- 1 i: ,t inking the trouble tu inure his liead.
duet giro mo buck ti e £10 bill, Florian, urged 

Ids . i ;:!n r You can't want it tu-night ?
Eut i dv want it, it Inippcus, said Florian.
Y u it- going ;u fritter it n\v;«y in sumo of these 

g#milling hontes. or. v> drink yourself ttupid 
' r-fronted Mrs. Iliclilvy. it's too bad, giv- 

nv money away just to indulge you in those 
horrible Imbitj. Why don't you earn money, 
and not rub mo of mine?

Eary, Bin, easy, said the dutiful one, dragging 
himselt into position. Don't lose your temper, 
for it ain't worth while This $l(f bill is going 
to make my fortune. It shall take lovely Lama 
to the opera to-night.

Nonsense; this line scheme will flash in the

The MIRROR AND COLCHESTElt COUNTY 
ADYU1UT-1-Ü is published ewry Saturday, at 
he ufll' i1 in Truro. N. S., by It. Patrick & Cv. 

Trims—$1.50 in advance.
All communications must bn addressed to the

Readings in Cobequid Hall. Numerous appli- 
ca i ms have already re idled Lite Mutual Iir- 
provement Society, asking for a repetition ol 
their entertainment ; and we think it probable 
that in a few weeks again we shall btpTavorccI 
with another treat. •

(ûrmmmïmtce.
THe R. M. S. Etna arrived at Halifax 

yesterday at eleven o’clock, bringing dates 
to the 4th iiist.

The papers are still largely taken up with 
reports ol the Feu inn outrages. On the 
evening of the ‘26th ult. the Murtvllo Tower 
at Fota, near Queenstown, was attacked by 
an aimed band with Llacened faces, who 
surprised the three gunners in charge and 
seized a quantity of arms a..d amunitior.
It is supposed that the party lauded on the 
strand near the tower. Tlioy were not ' 
caught, nor has any clue yet beeu found as 
to who tlrey were. This affair was quickly 
ft. 1 wed by a during robbery of arms iu the 
same neighborhood. Ou the morning of the 
30th, in broad daylight, and when the streets 
must have been <ss busy as at noonday, sev
eral men entered the shop of Messrs. All
port, gunmakers, Cork, and the leader ef 
the party selected, pistol in hand, sixty re
volvers and about 1500 round of cartridges, 
which were conveyed to a vehicle at hand, 
and the party disappeared, leaving no trace 
behind which the police have yet been able 
to discover. These occurrences naturally 
caused a profi-uud sensatiou in Cork, and 
the local magistrates have asked Lord 
Stratham for an additional body of troops 
to guard the principal banking and mercan
tile establishments.

The gunbjat Fervent, stationed at Bristol, was 
hurriedly despatched to ecu on the night of the 
29th, with scaled orders. Her distillation was 
supposed to be in search of a suppose i Fenian 
privateer, which was reported oil the Irish coast. 
Tue inquiry before the Magistrates respecting the 
live prisoners charged with wilful murder, ns par
ticipators in the late outrage at Clcvkenwell pris
on, has continued, and another remand has been 
granted. On the 31st, eight persons wore arrest
ed at Merthyr Tyduil, reported to include one 
centre and two captains,—most of whom are en
gaged in the Dowlais Iron Works—and, aft 
av. ination by the local Magistrates, were remand
ed to Caidiff gaol- It is reported that ti e 
authorities at Dublin arc in possession of par
ticulars of a conspiracy te destroy the Atlantic 
Cable, and are taking precautions accordingly. 
Naturally, these various rimnJur.s have stiuiu- 
a'ed the swearing in pi‘ .special1 constables 

throughout the couirtn , and Tlitr utmost deter-* 
initiation is evinced everywhere to maintain 
law and. order. In the South Wt-st of Ireland 
disquieting rumours prevail of another rising 
being contemplated, hut the Government is on 
the alert arid the garrisons iu the chief towns 
are being reinforced.

A communication from Kerry states that 
alarming rumours are in circulation with re
gard to the safety of the Atlantic cable. It in 
reported that the authorities have been informed 
of the existence of a conspiracy to destroy the 
cable, with whit view it is difficult to divine, 
but that such a design exists we all here feel 
assured the Government has beeu satisiled.

publishers in Truro. No notice can lie taken of anonymous com
munications. We must know the names and 
addresses of our correspondents as a guaranty 
of their good faith. We do not hold ourselves 
responsible for the opinions of correspondents.

AGENTS:
8. J. FELTO.Esq., and F. D. SIMPSON, Esq., 

Tr.ivelHug Agents;
J. !.. SUTHERLAND, Lsq., C,ruerai Agent; 
Acadia:. Minds—ISAAC 1UXGI.KY, Esq. ; 
Old Barnes—EBON ARCHIBALD, Ksq^
■'om.ly Vn.LAVi:—B. DAVISON, E<q. ; Y 
N'kw Annan—UKORGE NELSON, Esq.; 
North River—ROBERT STEWART. Esq. ; 
Finn-it Stewiaokk—R. (’. WADDELL Lsq. ; 
l ppr.it Economy—R. McLEOI), Esq. ; 
Halifax—W. G. VENDER, Esq ;
Rbsfukw—\V. PRINCE. Esr 
Durham—I). B. GRAHAM. Esq.:
Logan’s Tannery—I). W. M-KEEN, Esq. 
North Sydney, C.B.—W. I). 1)1 MOCK,Esq. *,

foal imb ©ijjcr Items.
For the Mt/ror. C5T Don’t forget the grand vocal and instru

mental Concert at the Cobcquid Hall, on Tues
day evening next. Give them a bumper.

— Wa have been requested to state that 
I lie Rev. George M. Grant, of St. Mat
thew's Church, Halifax, will lecture before 
the Young Men's Christian Association in 
Cobcquid Hall, on Monday evening, 20th 
iust., at 7 o’clock. Subject : “The Paris 
Exhibition of 1807." Admission fee 12 1-2 
cents. Money to assist Association’s Read
ing Room.

We are indebted to Miss Katzman of 
the Provincial Bookstore, Halifax, 1'or fyles of 
late English papers. The latest periodicals can 
always be had at Miss Katzman's.

We have received from B. H. Gray, 
Esq., Assistant Secretary Nova Scotia Provin
cial Industrial Exhibition, Halifax, N. S., a 
number of copies of the List of Prizes offered 
for competition at the Great Agricultural aud 
Industrial Exhibition of the Province of Nova 
Scotia to be held in the city of Halifax in Octo
ber 18G8. Copies can be obtained at this office, 
or on application to the office in Halifax.

iCzP^Proceedings of Court crowded out this 
week. Several communications laid over unti 
next week.

—A number of the young ladies of Truro 
ha Ye decided to hold a Tea Meeting in 
Cobequid Hall on Tuesday, tho 28th iast., 
the proceeds of which arc to be devoted to 
the relief of the destitute fishermen on the 
west shore of Cape Breton. In the even
ing an entertainment will be provided, to 
consist, of a number of readings and recita
tions, interspersed by music from the Volun
teer Band of Truro. Wo beg to direct at
tention to the advertisement in another 
column, and we take this opportunity to 
bespeak the kind patronage of this commun
ity in the above behalf. Contributions are 
solicited aud will be thankfully received and 
duly acknowledged.

Mr. F.ditor,—
You doubtless expect from me some 

notice of the entertainment held in Cobequid 
Hall on Thursday evening, the lClh iust., 
styled Penny Readings, the proceeds of 
which Were donated to the poor fishermen 
of the western shore^ aud I have to acknow
ledge myself very nearly in the position of 
the “ Needy Knife Grinder” “ God bless 
you gentlemen I’ve no story to tell." It 
you have been favored with a programme 
of the cutertflinmcat on the evening in 
question you will observe that it consisted 
of first a Song, then Reading, again a Song,

T . , . then Reading throughout the whole eutcr-Is there never going to be an end to this world? . * , . ,
Perhaps it is fully to ask tho question, because ta,Dm8ut- °‘ "MaK 1 canDot pPcak 1,1 
almost every on. will bo ready to say : Yes ; but 100 hl8h ,erms- aUbou8h ”ot a musluel 
when shall it br? If tye could answer fur certain Seai»9i or loying claims to any fitness to 
we should feel inclined to answer that tho time judge of a musical pertorimvace, yet I think 
is at hand. Tho “ I3or k ” tells us that the signs I may say that the way in which the vnri- 
shall be wars and rumors of ware, famines, ous songs, duets, &c., were received by the 
&c. Surely the present period is full of the sba- audience were ft sufficient guarantee that 
doweol great coming eronts, which, if not the t, wer. rendered in the highest Myles'of 
end or thin system, mnst be a warning to the „ , r T .. T , .
keepers of the watch towers. Although the tU arL Fur m?Sc!f 1 COufct3 1 haVC 
world at present is pretty free from war, we can- ,loul :btcnc(1 *° enTthiag that pleased like 
not say so with regard to rumors Europe is tb® S(,,lf5 “ 1,1153 under the Rod.” Of the 
arming or armed to the teeth. Nation is riting Readings perhaps it would be better not to 
against nation ; kingdom against kingdom; and say (nuch ; the gentlemen who kindly g^rc 
suwly famine prevail». Earthquakes shake the the entertainment for a benevolent purpose 
earth, and give some vent at the mouth Mount deserve great credit for their praiseworty 
Vesuvius to the feelings of burning wrath within. objecl> Md I wish I could-add «Iso their 

» hat matters it to mnn, the mighty creature „. . , . , ,
of a day? what mattes it although the elements *«^1* o nccomphsh that object by g.vmg 
soon juelt with fervent heat? So long as man is lhe l’"l,hc Kead“‘£3 rendered in a .iyic 
human nature, uiironewcd he shall bo human «' idcacing same preparation, but justice 
nature still, and rest not satisfied unless lie can compels me to say that if New York has 
trample on his brother man, whom he hates be- bee» lately enjoying the priceless boon of 
cause of some real or imaginary evil. Wljy is it. Fstejiing to Dickens reading liis matchless 
that we cannot sit down and count tho days ol . delineations of character, we in Truro hive 
the few year, wo can only remain here, doing becn p(,rmitt,d l0 hear, I think, almost the

extreme in the other direction, and I could 
not bat think that tho poor fishermen little 
knows at what cost to our feelings the 
money from this entertainment was ex
tracted.

!: ■

Cj)c *$lttT0rrun, just like nil tho rest of your castles in the 
air. She won't have you.

Oil yes, she will, my incredulous mamma ; 
antl Tiien I'll pay you back the money 

with interest out of my lady's bag of shi
And will you leave off your gambling habits? 

Oh I lorian, they will be the ruin of you yet.
Perhaps—perhaps not. returned the young 

man, insolently. That will lie just as I please.
Both the mother and the son had forgotten the 

presence of the young girl, who was standing in 
the dusky shadow near the window until this
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moment, when Mrs._ llichley turning sharply 
round, saw her.

are you waiting? she asked, irritably. 
I have already told you that it was not convenient 
to pay the money to-night—why don't you go 
About your business?

lier checks were flushed even beneath their ar
tificial bloom of rouge, and her chill gray eyes 
sparkled with the rising anger. Laura compos
edly advanced forward. She took one of the 
wax tapers from the china shell, and lighted the 
gas with a steady hand, whose flash of rings filled 
Mrs. llichley with astonishment.

I am sorry that you cannot pay your debts, 
madam, said Laura, quietly looking the amazed 
mother and son in the face, but I am not sorry 
for any occurrence Dint has opened my eyes to 
the true character of Florian llichley. I will 
take the $10 to my sick friend, as you will find 
it entirely unnecessary to go to the opera to
night.

Florian's handsome cheek had grown pale— 
hie knees quivered beneath him as lie mechani
cally took the bill from his pocket hook and 
placed in tho hands of the imperative liesuty, 
while Mrs. Richley sank back aghast into the 
cushioned arm-chair.

Why

our best, go quietly onward, and not imagine 
ourselves equal to Him wlmlooks on n thousand 
years as a day, and on jlbvld as an atom. 
Discontentment is one of tH^fcrat evils of the 
people. They will ÉE leave Jr enough alone, 
but seeking for new things, even if finding a 
treasure, prize it not, hut lose it seeking for an
other, which, when discovered, turns out to be a

Our devil begs to give notice that as he 
iutends to get married on 1st day of February, 
1898, (30 years hence) he will give a liberal 
discount on all wedding presents handed in 
immediately—no matter whether they arc caps

Florian made one desperate effort to retrive his 
lost fortune even iu the moment of sure defeat 
»nd discomfiture.

I am very sorry—awkward mieto-L.* 
will afford me an explanation, be stammered..

I require no explanation, sir, was Laura’s cold 
reply, as she withdrew from the a partaient, 
lmughtiW and unapproachable as a statue oU ice.

She hurried home through the twilight streets 
with a burning check and a beating heart, and 
it wns dark when . once more she entered Mi.ss 
TYaynall's room, lighted only by the fuint glotr 
of a low fire.

Back so soon luxury ? said Ellen somewhat 
surprised.

Here is the money, Nell, she said, thankful 
that the dim twilight could not betray l)er tell 
tale features. And now you must get well as 
fast as you can.

Oh, Laura,<1 am fo much obliged to you.
Laura stopped to kiss lier friend's pole clicelr, 

inwardly reflecting how much she had to thank 
Ellen’s indisposition for.

But she never told Ellen of the discovery she 
had unwittingly made while fulfilling the gentle 
mission of friendship, and no one ever knew the 
precise manner in which the contemplated match 
between Florian Richly and Laura was broken 
off. There are some things that bring their oWu 
Toward in this world, and one act of kindneSu 
had saved Laura frem unconsciously takii g the 
step that would have plunged her into a lifetime 
of misery. __________

Causteb. 5BY TELEGRAPH. 
Heirs »7 toc minime faille.

FROM EUROPE.

r or coati, pants or paraphrases, riu#* or re-
Tm ,a"wm"”ot rcfu3e °° lhe

same terms.cidcdly we shall soon have. Should a discon
tented section so agitate the minds of a sufficient 
numlier of tho people ns to make them place 
themselves under the protection of any fortigh 
power whatever. It a deluded crowd should be 
so blinded by imaginary wrongs as to forget their 
loyalty and their own welfare, and place them
selves (as they threaten to do in case of a failure^ 

in obtaining a repeal of the Union Act) under 
the protection of the United States, they shall 
know by fearful experience something of the hor
rors of war. The wild woods shall resound to 
the sharp crack of the rifle, or the deafening 
sound of artillery. Our fields shall be ploughed 
hy the cannon ball, or trampled by the bool’s of 
the war horse ; tens of thousands of human be
ings shall be sacrificed on the altar of discontent
ment, and our plains shall rcck'Vith the blood 
of the slain, and England shall resign her right 
to the name t>f the Mistress of the Seas before 
she shall give up Nova Scotia to the tender mer«- 
cies of the United States. Why shall we not 
rest contented? Why shall we, hy our own do 
ings, bring such calamities upon ourselves.

Still we x-annot see the slightest reflection of 
the shadow of such a ghost in Colehceter, altho’ 
we hear that the gaunt spectre seeks admittance, 
being sent from Washington. Begone thou 
fiend ! Lie not to a simple people, but for once 
speak the truth, and tell the people for their own 
sakes to remain happy under British rule.

sote in your next issue. It is highly credit 
able to the voting gentlemc l in the Railway 
Engineer Department, who hare instituted 
theso entertainments for so laudable a pur
pose, and I shall have much pleasure ia 
forwarding the sum raised.

I am yours, &c.,
Charles Blanchard.

London, Jan. 16th.—Considerable ex
citement was occasioned in this city by an 
nouncement that tenian Deary, who, with 
Kelly, was rescued from the custody of the 
police at Manchester some weeks ago, had 
been captured. The police 1 te yesterday 
afiernoou overhauled a man near Waterford, 
Ireland, who answers completely the de
scription of Deasy. There are other strong 
circumstances with these which warrant tho 
belief that the authorities have not been 
mistaken. The prisoner, under a strong 
guard, started for Manchester this morning, 
where lie will be confined with the fellow- 
prisoners of Deascy for recognition. The 
Government officials arc very vigilant. 
Yesterday p. m.) two. Americans named 
Barrett and O’Neil, were arrested at Glas
gow and imprisoned. Vapors fourfd on their 
person indicate beyond doubt that they be
long to the Fenian organization. The mo 
tion recently made in the Court of Queen’s 
Bench for a change in the place of the trials 
of the Fenians Burke, Casey, Shaw, aul 
Mulloucy from Warwick to London is likely 
to be granted.

London, Jan. 17th.—Information lias 
been received here that a very violent bur 
'ricane recently prevailed at Teneriffe and 
vicinity. Ships were driven to sea, houses 
unroofed and blown down, aud damage very 
great, though no mention of Ibss ol lfe.

Owing to the Olio of the Mutual Im
provement Society in Temperance Hall, and 
aiso the Fenny Readings of the gentlemen 
amateurs in Cobequid Hall, coming off on the 
same evening of the annual meeting of the 

x“ Colchester County Bille Association,” the 
meeting was adjourned to Thursday evening, 
the -3rd last..

Just ■vr'iil* wo are going to press a great com
motion arose around the Common. The shout 
Five ! was everywhere to lie heard, and tho ques
tion asked : Why has the reflections of the Mir
ror not been eattended to with regard to a fire- 
engir.c. Only when fire wre.Uhr» Lia burning 
tongue round some devoted dwelling house can 
our people realize the necessity of a safeguard 

sum of $22.25, the proceeds of the enter- «gainst the devouring element. Fortunately wc 
tainmeut lust night at Cobequid Hall, for find only the chimney of Mr. William Birrell’s 
the reli.d of the distressed fishermen ; also house gnvo cause for the consternation, but let it

bo a warning to the people of Truro.

Trhro, Jany. 17th, 1868.

Intercolonial Railway Office, 
Truro, January 17, 1868.

Sir,—
Allow me to place in your hands the

$2.00 received from Rev. Doctor McCul
loch, making $24.25 in all, which 1 beg 
you will forward to the proper quarter for 
distribution.

— Owing to the non-arrival of qur paper 
lvom Halifax ia time we wero-compelled to 
delay the issuing of our paper until this 
evening.

— We have been, asked several times 
why wo do not publish the policé reports.’— 
We will answer at a future time.

Personal.—-Hon. Messrs. Kenney, Tup- 
per, and Archibald will, we understand, 
take passage in the R. M. S. Etna for New 
York, cu route to Ottawa, on the arrival of 
that vessel, now hoitrly expected.

Rev. Oliphant Christie.—To-day we regret 
to record the demise of a most amiable and excel-

Iam Sir, yours faithfully,
E. W. Jarvis, 

lion. Sec’y.
Mr. Sheriff Blanchard.

Nü- I- S- Entsrfcainmotit.
On Thursday evening the members of the Mu

tual Improvement Society gave a compliment
ary entertainment to their friends in Temper
ance Hall. At a very early hour the place got 
tilled up with a highly respectable audience, 
anxious to hear the progress which the mem
bers have made during the Short two months of 
the existence of the Society. ^The programme 
for the evening consisted of readings from 
Tennyson, Willis, Longfellow, &c., by ladies 
and gentlemen perfectly capable of sustaining 
the name which they have won as good readers. 
Recitations, comic and sentimental, also amused

S HOME.
JTome of a winter’s night, when the wind blew 

chill, the sky in overcast, aud the ground is wet and 
freezing, is the pleasantest place on earth. Xu mat
ter how fennelv the room—how scant of furniture

.w» en Tue,da, evening last a lector, was deliv- 
or three dear ones to listen and work while they ercd in Dr. McCulloch s church by the Rev. Mr. 
te Cmming under the aue>„of the Young Men's
which no other condition affords. Let the wind Christian Association. From the well known 
wor!iTout-!lSehf« of*lithe SlequeoÏÏ'eomnén’t talent of the reverend lecturer it is unnecessary 
with the world inside. One is a world of pelf, the to Baj? almost, that it was very good indeed, and 
âroYofthc ffinêWsttuSmkl ,t"s’Sïogonoo” m«t hove given entire satisfaction to the large 
side ami knitting on the other, vont live to stir up nudiencc. W e hive not time or space fully to
wiUithe <iev«loiM*nV«lVitr When roaDHu" i>alls. try review the lecture, because every patt ol it was thc nsscmi);y, interspersed with choice pieces 
conversation, and if that give* outlying so interesting as to deserve ft word of comment. ef *vdettl tnusie at&g by voices fought tea high

th? fire inyoïïX™ ami in your The subject was “The Brotherhood of Human- statc of perfection by careful culture added to
heart blazing in unison. You can't begin to ima- jty,” and was ably dealt with. How plainly he
sovereign balm for*ah mental ilk, an evening thus pointed out tho relationship which ought to, and jt must have been very gratifying to the 
spent affords. If you are harrassed in business, raally docs, exist between man and man,although members of the Society the large attendance oF diligently. He returned to this Province last
^ny'ofk\\1*tiîu\^>amîVex1:uTùns?aiidluare^''i'u bo-ot differences arc found peculiar to each country or reSpcctable people who patronized their cxlii summer worse than when lie left, and it was
lhe pathway of the be>1 of us. you will fmd a relief nation ; hut not as Voltaire would have it, umk- ^pjon uf literary science and powers of vocal- manifvFLtrrhreBclf and his friends that his life 
K !u"n™^i)U1Tènhe,xvhSd lmw!!^e-'w,v inK mTm',tl,c ' “F*' \,r th« ist,. and thc. manifested tokens of pleasure and labours winld soon close. He bove nP«n-
C id you care, who are thus bleat '-[Toledo outang, ot one and the same hkxuc, but human expn,sscd by U|C crowd. dor ids afflictions with a cheerful heart end with

Tti.llip. ' beings into whose nostrils bus Invn Urea5lied 1 J -.. . w.„ TT.* \_____ ;_______________________ eternal existence of the soul. Such only arc We cannot help feeling grateful to the Soci- patient resignation to tne Divine Will. His
We learn from the Liverpool, N. S. Advtrtfcn', | capable of, and ought, to form one iauiily, where et y for their earnest desires to advance the death is n serious loss to the church of which he 

that last week, while a number of boys wen- ' ,MCh and all would simply, as brothers.*do unto cause they advocate—the improvement of the was a probationer. IIis fellow students, and all 
ToînVrnio rnlTabmiL,1tcCn’ venrs broke !-v th,-v ^uld. be. , rational mind. No more praiseworthy object who !md the pleasure of intercourse

,a5din»-ïin r water ft(r Z »»>" ^ f ^ ^ ^
aoroc lime, was rescued by the heroic conduct ove>v 8uccew,j an(1 iol.g for the time when we young of our village, and compliments in ahnn- ( nff«-,.011.-1 res. Witness. 
of Mr. Stephen McLeod. «(iiHi l>e in a position to become one of its mem- dance have been heaped upon the Society aud ^ Nmile Sentiments. Condemn no man

r 91 iqf.. bei^ We may refer more particularly to this its originators since Thursday evening. for not thh.kiug as you think. Let every
Truro> Aov Zist'lecture in our next. The Committee of Management regret that1 mnn use his own judgment, sinco cvey mau

MS,r~IDhave received the roost l>enef.t from Old Friends are Bbst.-Rév. I). R. C’lenden- their Olio had to come off on thc same evening . must give .u account of himself to God. 
thé u^e of your Rheumatic Remedy, that any in, Chicago, 111., says iif n IcLter: ^ “I can add that tho Fenny Readings in aid of Distressed | Abhor every approach in any kihd of de- 
one could receive. As 1 was taken very severely ' my teetimody to the efficacy oj'Mrs. S. A. Ailvn's i»H,rmen took place in Cobequid Ihill ; but, gree to the spirit of persecution. If you 
with Cramps and Choiera, 1 took about 40 diopp World’s Hair Restorer and Zylobalsamum, and | having their notices published and arrange- ; emmot reason or persuade a man into the 
of vour Remedy, which cured me in less than say that 1 have great confidence in them, and ; meuts completed previous to the nniiouvccment nev.-v attemnt to force him into it.

hour would recommend them to my tnends and the of the other entertaiuroviit, they could not act xV1n not comnel him to dome leave.one hour. re™tfal1v, public.” * bold by »U dmggfsts. Depot, 193 otherwise; but they are pleaded to hear that n [ ‘ ! Ta : TP ? ° •°mC* 7
\enr., «srammiy, ^reeawiAat., N T. v.n- largp im lioace also waa present »t the lura to Gad, the judge ef all.

London, Jan. 15, noon.—Thc Levant 
Herald, published at Constantinople, in a 
recent issue contained a long and able arti
cle iu regard to the influença of the United 
States on the Eastern question. TI10 writer 
denied that the influence ot the United 
States has been weakened in Turkey by the 
late exchange of good offices between Rus
sia and America, notwithstanding evcntttne 
resolution passed hy thc American Congress 
expressing sympathy for tho Cretans. Fhe 
confidence in the authority of the United 
States, the Herald continues, was never

TRURO YOUNG MENS' CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION.

lenf young mnn, in the prime of life, and after 
being engaged in preaching tho Gospel but two 
short years. lie was a native of Truro and son 
of Mr. Robert O. Christie. As a student Mr. 
Christie showed exemplary diligence, and liis 
attainments were of a high order. As a preacher 
Mr. Christie was earnest 1̂ faithful and aceeptable. 
The diligence with- which lift prosecuted his 
studies interfered with his health. He was for 
a year in Bermuda where notwithstanding thc 
delicate state of his health ho laboured very

higher than now.
Turin, Jan. 15.—A delegation of Italians, 

with Gen. Mczzorcappo at its head, has gone to 
Trieste, to he present at the landing of the re
mains of Maximilian.

natural talent.

Florence, Jan. 15.—A large class of the 
Catholic population of Italy, which, since the 
consolidation of tho kingdom under Victor 
Emauel, has steadily refused to recognize his 
government by voting, has resolved to abandon 
its policy of inaction, and will take an active 
part in the next Parliamentary election.

Marquis Gunletrio has bec» appointed Minis
ter of the Royal Household and General Superin
tendent of the Civil List.

with him

Lilbox, Jan. 15.—The Ijowcr Chamber of the 
Cortes has been dissolved by the King, and or
ders haxe gene out for the eletion ol Deputies 
for a new Chamber w hich is to met at *ke end of 
April next.

Plain Truth-—Every 
life follies enough ; in his own mind trou
bles enough ; in the performance of his 
duties deficiency enough ; in his fortunes 
evils enough—without minding other peo
ple’s business.

man has in his
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COLCHESTER COUNTY VDYERTISER.
— Our Haiiiax Correspondent informs us j There are many remedies Ibnt remow otw y&Ea 

tlmt the markets are well supplied with Meats ; only by substituting other» worse tbna the Sirs* 
this week, but poultry arc somewhat scarce.—1 Blood's Rheumatic Compound WwrioneUthtiWK

it dues net injure or destroy the o>ti»ti.tieti«u

CALEDONIA HOTEL.Groceries !
LOWER WATER ST., HALIFXx, X. S.

JAMES CORD WELL,
PROPRIETOR

The Stihs«iW hogs 1«\« toFruit is also a scarce article at present.
bfo*ra hit owe «>*»» » » raV**‘ S"»- 
•Kt, lS«« leletweSrol fceVMKM « VS
taJ Wixrut St VH.Y .4 tiauentns,

»il£
Aeûw*» Swtef w*C Cetw;

TsnNw^s Awm^w5»s C)w»e Mtl 
tkaieiiyvv LtüBrtüs
SfMSxdhA.

___ ___________ A Clergyman (Rev. J. MeMwnmJ|> «tilàe
AltlUVALS AT T11H PRINCE OF WALEsjfr0™ HhUK,x> N’..S.'i

several years with throat efivctiiu»,. tot wû*.n
__ *. „ clergymen are especially ewlyVct» and kiaxwg

Jan. 13—Daniel McKenzie, Esq, Economy ; U8e(j various remedies, 1 have uteustus in jgixwg 
W Evans, Esq, Halifax; Samuel Iinmwoou, | m,. testimony as to the relief l hat» had tm lb.<r 
Eeq, 1RS; Alexander Simpson, do; W alter ! discharge 0f my Sabbath labors trvoa the «se of: 
Ireland, do; John Henry, do; J A Morrison, . Brou n s Bronchial Troches ' The* k»x* bec» 
Tatnmagouche ; J Marsh, St John, N B ; J A j a great comlori. Others to whom I uaxe- cx-tiont- 
Harris, Moncton ; J Cowio, do, M Kilby, Hall- men(iwi them hate used them with mhaatage-Y' 
fax ; D N Taylor. Pictou. For Coughs and Colds the Troche» are e^uut%

14— Berry Yuill, Gicnt Village; James Me- eQi^cious.
In tosh, New Annan ; Capt C Cock, Selma ; Nel
son Murphy, Maitland ; Capt J Crowe, Clifton ;
R Purvis, Tatamagouche; ti Lambert, do; J 
living, do; Ellia Dickie, Upper Stcwiackc ; A 
McKenzie, Tatamagoucho.

15— E Tuppcr, junr, Eeq, Upper 
Dr Mack Pictou ; N 0 Owen, Halifax ; 11 Story, 
do; James Clarke, Tutamagouche ; Wm Ruther
ford, Upper Stcwiackc ; 11 C Upham, Great Vil
lage ; Mr Moore, Economy.

10—George Rutherford, Esq, Upper Stewi- 
ackc ; Blair Davidson, Halifax ; D McCallum,
Pictou.

19—Roliert Turner, Tatamegouche.

iSuccessor to Uie late Thomis llume)
This is <•>«* of the most centrally situated 
Ho3e:> in Halifax, being wilV.iu liv 

1 walk ail parts of i lie rilv, n great a<l van
tage t« Vrtuntry Merelmiils ami at lifers.
It i' within two minutes walk of 

tl>ewliart,n: w Inch the steamers of 
the Inman line call Permanent 

and Tran>ient Boarder* iieeotn- 
nioilahd on reasonable terms.

Meals ready at all hours.
Halifax. Dec,?.

e minutes

:

Cùafeetiooe*y and Syrups,
FW Oadbmi nf aS Iwdk. ww rf

lyrHipKMt et FURX Salt,
tèrwâ wnâ «oaoheJl. Ai»—«a «sa«wat NEW BOOKS.|ïtli) ^bertisements. Bwfets, Ihvans. de. 

«*3* ' J. L. St niERLAXD

Stcwiackc, Ptot inoinl Book Storo,
GRANVILLE STREET.

Upper -.de of the Province Ruilding.

VA RDI A N Angels, by Holmes,
1 T Snow Hound hv Whittier, bcauti- 

fully illustrated'.
Early Life of Prince Consort, by Her 

Majesty,
’ Un der two Flags by On id a,
j Widow Spriggins, by author of Widow 

Bfotott,
Galbrath ami llauglitons Hydrostatics, 
Potter's Elements of Mechanics*,
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible,
Charles Dickon's Edition of

Old Sir Douglas, by* Mrs. Norton,
The Apostolic Father's,
I-aiham's Handbook of English language, 
Todhuntcrs Conic Sections and Differen

tial Calculas,
TVheweP.'s Elements of Morality, 
Chamber's Chemistry,
Campbell's Philosophy of RhctoriS,

| Circe, a novel,
* Towne's Chemistry,

Chamber's, Young Lady's Journal, Sun
day at Home, and Leisure Hour for 
November,

Ilarpw'» Bazaar, containing Professor Do- 
Mill's new story from No. 1,

Field Exercise for 1867,
The Headless Horseman, by Captain Mayne 

Reid,
All the late English and American News 

M J KATZMAN.

House Coal. 1GRAND
MUSICAL CONCERT 1

Under the Patronage of Col. Laurie, j
I. F. 0. of Militia, LteuUCol. c»»cv;e uyi.e.
Blanchard, ami Officers of the 

Rothsay Blues V. C.
The Band of the above Corps, trader the t&ceo 

lion of their Bandmaster, W. IE HALL* <*t 
Halifax, and kindly assisted hjr LADIES OF 
TRURO, will give a

GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAI

<

i

TïaWv. IVeesaftee SAsb; KtR-

ittarnci). HAIR BRESSI86
SALOON!

Ou tho 2nd inst., by the RtT G M Grant, Mr. 
Anthony Smith, of West liiver, Pictou, to Liz
zie, third daughter of Mr James McAuley of 
Lower Stcwiackc.

hie own

r|'!k' Sut«5.'ritwsr begs to tender 
■t U dadb w tl. MOitus « 

Tran ter lix* tikrrti p>lronrr store 
be ewnmwwcv^l Fetieess le Ate i*we. end 
iMiMieiwttdt 4n» *<«r «maie 
6» sihe Mt—Fers wtSci he has
juts* lysxixeJL am* «M ee she «bos* 

j swewetta* Seras ;
A lr» $k*A rf St. Ma Ptvwsssràl 
Wm G*IU*S. I'». «JFntjt 

S siw»- cim .vürtrJEs. -i< 
i Che^e. Uw. Stasisç. T—.h, X,... «où 

rtaslms i.s.sF's. n ftnt wriesr. 
Kuata *»l stem* «T ■Bfert.'. w»hre.
«ms' isjacssiVB cases. t«a

IVoas. *ei Rases, Ms Parât».
Fwt J h*. Shth* Owe. tt ; Extract 
«if Rtw-rae f-r cirwistg Oetiae. sca»t>R$
Saàet «awe SBt. b.

1er.. Kti-W's *8t-r Resaraer» which U 
kwn a- *» ah* hesa a. raw.

CONCERT
At Brookfield, on the 12lh Inst., Lizzie Andrews, 

nged 17 months. 1
At BvMgewiitfr, on the 28th ult., Robert Ramey, 

infant sun uf Eli and Lucy Ann ltamey, aged six

At tho Cobequid Hall, Truro, 
On TUESDAY Evening, 21st iast..

For t!.e Bcnetir of Mr. W. HEAR Y HAIL, 
nitre property ws» vkstroysd by 

the recent Tire *t HmtUizx.

months
Lillie traveller Zionward,

Ilv has entered into rest.
To the kingdom of his Lor i,

To the mansions of the blest.
Ilim to welcome Josm came.

Gave the crown his followers win, 
And to Robert a NF.w NAME,

When he let the traveller in.

whoso c

Price of Admission—Usut«y 57 Otste; 
PurquetU 25 Cents*

Doors open at 7 o'clock, CV&esrt t> twaxMM 
at 8 o'clock, sharp.
jy Tickets fur sve at the Door.

GOD SAVE THE ^I'KEX-

\
i«sr

Prices Current in Halifax Markets. 
j«»48?,iae8.....
Apples, best quality» per hbl 

** 2nd best quality 
Beef, fresh, per qr - 
Bacon, per lb -
Butter, “
Cheese “ -
Cloths, woollen, per yd 

“ cotton & wool, “
Ducks, per pair 
Eggs per do:: .
Fowls, per pair 
Geese -
Ilay per ton - - -
Hums, smoked per lb. ^ • ((

Lard per lb 
Lamb do -

per ewt 
Oats per bushel 
Pork, tvesh.pcr lb
vsrrnsrtr1-1- •-
Turnips -

mpew.
jan 11

$4 isTTHEW FISHER, TRURO HOTEL,
Opposite the Railway Bepot,

Eo!>t Fisher - - Proprietor,

» 8K
r„-.;7. 

10c 12 1*2.
‘

“ u.i
- COe 7tH

- 25c 30t
, 40c ôO'

50. 
$12 $V 
12 1-2* 

“ «• tic 7*
12c 15c

- • tic 7c
- - tic 7c 

$3 75 4 00

EGS leave to aurtouac^ to* A&?. wwi*«oa?< j 
Country tVieiKtoamt Halitet«ritistie» titaiit 
he has opened a store at

183 GRAFTON STREET, HALIFAX, 
w here ho will always keep a larg* stewk <df 

first class

Groceries, consisting of Tea, Sugar. 
Molasses, Flour, Meal, Rsh, To

bacco, Brooms, Buckets, Sole 
Leather,Currants, Reiseias 

Spies» of kitfcd»> »»<i >Zs~
-wmv sfck àtes

All of which good» he- will sett ch#«^. 
motto is—“■ small proAts aevt tytEcA —
being assured that be w# atwtuys.$6vs- cb«c wjr 
best satistaeiioa. The subtwrtibeir xsxsHi 
pvctfullv solicit» the public 
Just Five doors south of the (VÈoabil Market. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IX EX

CHANGE FOR GOODS- 
Halifax, N. S., Januarr 4th*

B Shampooing and Hair- 
Dyeing

/"XFthe sbovc-mcntioned îîou<c. begs leave 
V/ to ialimate to the Travelling Public 
that ho is Tax-pared toûmiisli PERMANENT 

TRANSIENT HOARDERS at renson- 
abl* terms; and in connection with the above 
establishment he begs most respectfully to 
itifomt the public that he will keep a Stahl 
for the special benefit of his customers. By 

Afcict attention to business he hopes to merit 
Vkharc of publie patronage 
megest 24, 1867.

E»zw«l'rià en5i*î» «acd dcçetch.

ska mu i.\n haï» ccrrrxo
IX TMK 3WIST FASHIONABLE STYLE. £

TW- S»N.-fWr La-, ia <uezs«se wiî>i
«i*- wjl wnauiaM

COBEQÜID HALL,

Mutton do 
Oatmeal5 (X)c 

7e 8e
COc TRURO MARBLE WORKS,w5d.*k ht wl VA em «wsocmifede terms.

Vw* |«v«rtB#NNl by Mr Kennedy, the 
8<v»rF4i «ae4 Spacl

wbe*e'< M Ràc-ers. ws the b*s
U- 96 à# rtvrtkaces. IhH Hall F- <3;o-
M -d wcxv HÛrtor te the Erdecr «f ;r«ks

25e
H* Subecriîier bas constantly on band a 

latgje assortment of l>est Italian and Ver- 
Marbles for Monuments, Tomba, 

Headstones, Hall and Centre Table Tops,

N. B.—The suîiKcrilx-r 
Of^ortonity of tiianking the public for 
tk«r liberal patronage, and would say that 
be bas'thc largest stock on hand at present 
be ever had, sund would invite them to call 
and examine specimens ; sold on reasonable 
tmaa and delivered free of charge.

A. J. WALKER.

Old Friends ark Best—Rev. D. R. Clen- 
denin, Chien go, 111., snyx in a letter ; “I can 
add my testimony to the efiicacy of Mm. S. A. 
Allen's World's Hair Restorer and Zylobalsa- 

and soy that I have great confidence in 
theip ' and would recommend them to my friends 
and the public.” Sold by all druggists. Depot, 
103 Gvecuwiuh-Pt., N. Y.

11^1 VroNHfoHNicr Is «eoood t» would take thisavait Bn vht
JAMES >Vma>THfc.I

r TS«wv Othtdwr 36.1367,

Corn Meal!
500 Bbls. Superfine Kiln Dried 

CORN MEAL.

New;

|to liVocrtiscmuts. oct 2*AMERICAN 6000S !z
In the Supreme Court at Truro, 1867.
COLCHESTER, SS. IN EQUITY : .

CAUSE 5—-Adams G. Archibald, Plaintiff, 
vs.

Margaret Tuppcr. Thomas Tuppcr, 
Thomas Ross. Catherine Boss. John 
Tuppcr, Charles Topper, James 

' Tuppcr. David Weather!*-, Melinda 
WeaUiorby, David Weatherby,Jun
ior. Elizabeth Weathcrby, Abraham 
Tuppcr, Mark Matatall, Mary Jane 
Matatallaud William Tuppcr, l)e- 
ffeodants.

rpObc sold at Public Auction, by the 
|_ Sheriff of the County of Colchester, 

or bis Deputy, at tiic Court House 
5r Tniro. on Monday, the Sixth day of 

- January next, between the hours' of 
twelve oxi x k r.bon, and four o'clock in 
ihc afternoon, pursuant to a decree ol* 
foreclosure, and sale made 1*' the above 
cau-e In the Court of Equity, on-tho 
Twenty seventli day of November, in
stant.

Just received, and for sale by
dec 28 !

NOTICE. r*XIK 5UJk«e«r lra« i«* iwrira-I prr Ea- 
X *«*«<•*■ »we Be**. * he$r*s»<*<if

FamîlwTxx IBnliraw,
S. S. XKLSQX * s»>x>.

rnilE SUBSCRIBEll Ijo-s to notify hi, JVtoml. 
JL iinii tho imiilir gi-i|er»lly tint ho Inis taken tho 

shop formerly occupied by John Edward Starr, 
Willow Street, where ho Intends to carry on

► HARNESS MAKING
In ■ 11 its branches. Ho hopes l.y strict attention 
to bushiest to receive a share of the public patron-

NOTICE.d
The Subscribers respectfully reqwsi* a® ret- o ,G-rx

sens indebted to the» Vy Xvteot' lUvd. RwJk ^ 1 »X v
Account, or otherwise, to boW pityT»ra.t Nf^ocv wbBA ike « a whswx* for Cash, 
the First Day of February. 18^*SV a* «U ÀwvttO-üs Tb< <üw-x rtf
unpaid after tljit date will be with*-
hands of aa Attornex fur eoRtetîon.

THOM Ai Ak K AT A CO.
19 te. \V,w Seat Chairs, 11

Va-ne Sre; W a>3 axv* X'bnwc
l6rtfABae<*ti-ar< a^î -i'bsSdiv»'^

"CN.B.—All orders promptly altended to.
WILLIAM McV. SMITH.

’s
Is SillTruro, Jan 18 ltajan 11id tfoôr<H#ek xys Wxdacol c'Siaii^; So-

FARM FOR SALE. fK lhW$n5?e< Sà*s. Doisîcadss Beresws.

Ilk* taaàtcs Oettoe W»?7,
SRvrrjrtc. Warenwwf flAxîàiçr.

W IVisco
HÜtoetewaiae amâ Lwap^ 4 liais,
10 IS«ls. ivwsw- Oil. (best

^ 7 Deàei Half No* Tarr
ed! rt*7wcv K iB.xt P Vrtre 3
N-e^TWfe^fiSeCsSreiIrtà Messamrs 1 Case

iy
80 Bedfoi-d Umv.

Tlio Subscriber ofiers for sale. Ibd-FABM 
on which ho now resides, on the old Tatmogouche 
Road, three miles from Truro Station. There is

Sixty Ac res of* Lund,
more or less; a good Mud Flat on the premises. 
Also—A good Water Prcvnege for carrying ou a 
Machine Shop or Tannery.

tor further particulars apply to the Subscriber

kS GEANT & CO.'S EXPRESS.
4 j ri^HE undersigned hare opeevd am edsXx- Rxr !

B the pv.rpotse of eamcie^r o» tVe kZX6tkK2>8-1 
BUSIN ESS in »U its tMramchvt^ VXV 4m>v ' 

agents in ail the principal eitk» auod feews* Ber jt 
the New Dominion. Gretkt BritaEtfcv tûw- Bttao- 
pean ami American Coattaeat»;. wxr »tteox.6 tv-: 
Forwarding aud Shipping ofGookfcs to atii pacts-1 
of the world, eolleetiugt Debtee aübâ Drafts. a»ht': ;

Z
'7

on the premises, 

jan 18

nt Ail the estate, right, title, interest, 
claim aud demand of the said Defendants, 
or either of them, of, into, and out of, all 
that Lot or Parcel of LAND, situate in 
Tatamagouche. in the said county, and 
mauVw.1 Thirty-nine, being on the east 
sale of the Tatamagouclio River ; the said 
lot being the same as abutted, bounded 
and defined on a plan of the Tatama- 
gotiehc Estate, made by James McNab, 
Esquire.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent deposit 
at time of sale, remainder on delivery of 
deed.
G bo. CxarBKix,

GEURGE BLAIR, 
Onslow.a

A ïfetii A<^rtronvsfl rtf *
SMf IWcar, «K* Siwvcls,
Skwd ItifciH Xfitl Saws,

rr.wi n ix» Bonus
ones i-kvcs. nxx mm rrxss

YX*f«Ml4XrV H XRN.XSS MAXES. 
AXUXfe.

EOBIJCT SMITH.

ti- all matters pertaining to a»
Express & Commission Reslcrcs.

We guarantee, care dfespittehi ami vkvmw*^ 
in all matters entrusted to* M&.

Country merchants will tued 56 codieeSvxe tv* 
their own interests to- order their gvk*ds tv* ke 
forwarded through oner Express. Tkuutts for 
every description of work at the shortest ssm? 
tlce Hoping to receive a fair sfcaeeetf panevat- 
age We are

The Public*» obedEemt servamfts.
J. A. GRANT â Ctk

Agente for Tilt©» ft Mel'athwL* lire wmâ 
Burglar l‘roof Saffes. dw-H

EDWIN D. KING,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law,

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, &e.

OFFICE - - NO. 46 BEDFORD ROW,
HALIFAX, N. S.

id

ed
lie
18-

he
lWvk.lW 76^1867. î

iie jan 18
0048. BLANCHARDed John Lewis, Sheriff.Tea Meeting

IN AID OF

THE POOR FISIERHE* !

er
Sheriff's Office, Truro, Nov. 20. i4G7.iiwrkcriiim of

Lstsls, Btx< Tiw and Pegs,
KGS Iktiixe fo Tk -Twro rtuaVs te là* na

is,

Colforci Bros., Dental Notice.to

B>
Sferd hk?

wwtixwd Ave» tftemi for tbe her 3j* yxar< sad 
esexvd H> 

IVWfl, MMl rt*limK> t<*
_________________ s«C »ke b*r«t sfvle with

Iwdsial' Wum»; font 
tjWsW«*Fs>*iww«. sri sfore- jw e*f all 
lue*. Sjftàwlk.'Aeside *ed all «dera
Wttftftwfclîv «Bfttttàeà *©.

Nm 3$

The community are respectfullyA TEA MEETING will beli.ld in Cobsqnid 
A Hall, Troro, rn Tuesday, the 38th

■* *- jnsL, the proceeds to be appropriated 
for tbc above object. _

Poors open at 3 o’clock, F. JL .
TEA will bo served front 5 to T P. M.
In the F.venins an Entertainment, consisting 

of Recitations nnd Readings will bo giren.
The “ Rothsay Blues” llrnsa Band have kind

ly consented to be in attendance to furnish music 
for the occasion ....

There will also bo in connection with the 
above n REFRESHMENT TABLE

Admission to tile Hall—12 1-2 Cents ; Children 
7 Cents 

TEA 25 Cents.
Contributions ore solicited from nil persons 

favorable to the al-OTC object, and will be thank
fully received by the following Committee:
Miss Jase Cora, I Miss FmaoiiNa,

Francks Blair, I " Jase Widmll.

>n 18

XT iiotesal* IkedkM ia

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, Jhx. X* « *
Granville Street, UaUfisx. X. S-.

AtiKXTS SVt
The Fatont Elastic Her* Xhw 

ash! oa,
XN'arrante,! te prevent Horses RsltSog; e|e (str

ing up sloses, w W4s.sk the id
in valuable foe a

TENDER-FOOTED UORSE. OR A MORSE 
XV UU CORNS.

Aa it breaks the Conosimfoa eshm drive* eue 
liard roads.
X*i-ice <$0 Cents a Pair..

Liberal Discount to Detiere sal Ageeks.
COUfORD BROS.

IMiSsx.X.S
N. B —Prompt kUwtiw (sàl t» «ton toi 

the eeuntry. r JS» II

die îxx-ktiNxV. 2Wa» tipLja for 
Wxr*Srt*<xFmàt#riK«m timekrtlui* 
Trwrt. mrar tiw

informrttl that,! shall leave Tniro on or about 
the ’st January to return on or about the iQih 
<*r MliMle of February. Ail persons in ini- 
roednUe want of my services are invited to

the

his
call.

W. C. DELANEY.ive
Truro, Dec. 21.

iis

Revere House ?6. A. LAYTON,the SACK VILLE STREET, HALIFAX.

The above house, kept by Mr s.
Capt Card, is mo t conveniently situated for 
business men visiting the city.

Dec. 21.’

6#W*SE M SIEBH PJUitTER,luf
WILLOW St TRURO, N.S.

Hiiifsxhis
ou- ROBERT McG. MOFFAT,

BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW,
eae# riMHGEs ros silkhis

nes 1XP MADE YV CEDEE ON THE 
ItEXBK. Conveyancer, &c.,

TRURO, N. S,

S-
«

OSH

TRURO
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
rnilE Subscriber having fitted up his 

I Booms with an enlarged Sky Light, 
is prepared to take FElilt L( )TYPES. 

AMBBOTYBES, and PHOTOG1LXP119 
equal to any other Operator in this Pro
vince. Having recently purchased an im
proved Fancy Back Ground, which great
ly improves the appearance of pictures. 
A mb retypes, in frames, atone half the 
usual price. CftUdren takeu in from 3 to 
6 seconds.

N. B.—:Vo person will be required to 
take a picture after sitting, unless per
fectly satisfied with ijs execution.

Booms south side the Parade, 
oct 26

*

T. MAYO.

PBAN08! PBA^OS!
-■\ y|"B. E. C. SAFFEUY, professor of 
IVI Music, offers his rcrviccs profes- 

sionaily, in the purchase and selec
tion of new and second-hand Instruments. 
There is so great a difference even in ; 
New Pianos, in point of tone and touch, 
that parties would be consulting their 

interest in availing themselves of 
his professional experience remembering, 
that without due discrimination and 
udgment, you often pay 
worthless instrument than a superior one 
would amount to, verifying the old adage,
“ That 
whistle

B. E. C.

more for a

you have paid too dear lor your 
?vuia.iv, ;" therefore the fee of $4.00 is 
absolutely money saved.

Communications post paid directed Mr. 
Saffery, Dartmouth, Halifax, will be at
tended to. 

uov 30 3 m

TRURO DISPENSARY
rpiIE Suliscribcrbcgs leave respectfully to I call the attention of t e public ;.f Truro 
and vicinity to the varied Stock of Uoods in 
liis line of business, eonijirising PLUE 
DRUGS and CHEMICALS of best EnglishfVgl ,u
Manufacture. Leeches, Dyeatufis. Combs 
nnd Brushes,English and French Perfumery, 
Toilet Soaps, Sponges, Farina’s Cologne, &c. 
Agent tor the following Proprietory Medi
cines ;—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Cherry Pectoral 

and Pills; Winslow’s Soothing Syrup; 
Brown’s Bronchial Troche- ;Radway's 
Beady Belief and Regulators; John
ston’s Anodyne Liniment: Jayne's Ex

pectorant Alterative and Pills jCarilon’ft 
nnfl Sheridan’s Condiiioii Powders ; 
Morse’s, Judson’s, and Wright’s Pills, 
Ac.. Ac.

Prescriptions accurately prepared, orders 
from the country carefully attended to, and 
all Medical Prescriptions made according to 

British Pharmacopoeia.
U. L. ATKINS.

the nc\y 
Truro Oct. 12.

I
Carriage and Sleigh Maker,

Opposite the residence of H. Hyde, Esq. >
TRURO, IV. 8.

HE Subscriber begs leave to tender 
his thanks to the public for tho pat
ronage bestowed on him since com

mencing business in Truro ; and is pre- 
Yarnti to build all kinds of work in his

cution of custom work.

T
No pains will be spared in the esc-

4All kinds of Light Carriages, includ
ing Top Buggies, made to order.

A superior lot of SLEIGHS noxv on hand, 
and in process of erection.

nov 30

GORDON’S
RHEUMATIC REMEDY!
wATUtAXTED to 

vere attack of R
remove the most se- 
theumatism ; a sure 

remedy tor Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, 
Bronchitis. Sore Throat, Cramp in the Stom
ach, Diarrhoea, Ague, Tooth Ache. Scalds, 
Burns, Frekh Cuts, Sprains, Chilblains, Ac.

Directions for use—For Rheumatism—A 
tea-spoonful of the Remedy in warm water, 
eweetexed, one hour before, or two after 
meals, and rub the part affected night and 
morning. If t ie pain is seated, the part 
should be well rubbed with the Liniment, 
mixed With a little sweet oilyvnnd a flannel 
wet with the same worn c:i the part till me 
pain is removed. 8ore Throat—Take in
wardly, and mix with sweet oil find rub 
outwardly. Mixed with water makes au 
excellent gargle. Cramp in the Stomach— * 
A tea-spoonful in warm watir-ar.ç 
Diarrhoea—A tea-.*poonful on refined si;;,:ir; 
increase the dose if required. < '.nighs, Cold 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis—Take on u.no- agar. 
Ague, Tootli Ache, Ac.—Apply .ii.vavdly 
nnd outwardly. Burns, Scalds, i'rv.di Cul», 
Ac.—Apply a pieceOffiatmel moistened with 
the Liniment to the part affected.

MEDICINAL LOOT FILLS I *
(Purely Vegetnolc), for the euro of Bilious 
and other Fevers; Liver Complaint, Indiges
tion, Costivcncss, Dvscnterv, Diarrhées, 
Chills, Headache, Giddiness, Ac. ^

Directions for use—For an Adult—Fro^ 
two to five Pills—Very delicate persons may 
begin with one Pill, and increase if they find 
necessary. Those of a costive habit, and 
more robust and strong, cun com Bence with 
four, and increase to seven or t ight. For 
Children—From quarter of a Pill to two 
Pills. If tin* child is too young to swallow 
a pill, it may be broken into a powder and 
given in a little syrup.

Tl

GREAT INDIAN HEALING SALVE ! '
Warranted to heal Burns, Sr a id», T h n, 
Cuts, Bruises, F ros Bite. Broken Breasts, 

is. Chilblains, Sore Eyes, Sore Lips, 
Also—an excellent’ remedy for Piles, 

cum, Erysipelas, Chapped Hands, or 
e.uy roughness of the skin.

Directions—Spread the Salve thin, on old 
Linen well dried by the fire. If the com
plaint very severe the plaster should ba 
changed every four to six hours.

N. 1».—While using this salve for any 
neons disease, it is rccouin ended to take the 
Medicinal-Boot Pills as their.] rompt but 
gentle nnd safe action in cleaning the tys- 
tem, greatly aids the r çüecls.

SEER-CLOTH PLASTER *

Ac.
Salt Kli

For Drawing, Healing end .Strengthening, 
warranted a sure remedy for Rheumatic and 
other pains, Cuts, Cracked Joints, Ac.

Directions—Spread on thin Leather for 
nains or as a Strengthening Plaster* aud on 
Linen for Sores.

Sold in Halifax by Brown Brothers & Co.x 
Ordnance Square; Cogswell A Forsyth 193, 
Woodill Brothers 141. Holli.-slieet ; H. A. 
Taylor, corner of Hollis and Sackville-sts.; 
Thomas W Jsh, 188 Upper XVater-st ; nu<l 
by Druggists and Dealers in the City and 
throughout the Province. II. L. Atkins, 
agent, and for sale by P. J. Chisholm, 8. S. / 
Nelson A Seas, and Edwin McNutt.

i
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rOTJXHIOK HOUSE t 
williaw ssüÎTH, tailor,

The Greatest Success °f the day GREAT ATTRACTION
AT TUB

WALLACE HOTEL,
Fronting the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

WALLACE, TV. S. SS«: DR. RIDGES PATENT FOOD.
“BSE HIVE.”mm w been before 

u years,during which 
sed from hundreds to

rpIIIS delicious diet lias no 
X t he public for several 
time the sale has increa: 
tens of thousands of tins annually throng 
Great Britain, and it has met with a like suc
cess in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, P. E. 
Island and tlio Canadas. Those who have 
not tried it arc respectfully invited to pur- ___ 
chase a single tin.

J. IL WOOLRTCII,
Halifax, Appointed Agent for B. N. A.

T>TX*S leave to inform bis friends and the 
- pul'll'- generally, that, h: has lately 

oj'em a up t ! - above rstablishmem .near tlm 
Railway Depot, where lie has on hand a 
e»:m1 avortaient of

ENGLISH AND .DOMINION 
TWEEDS, Ac.

And hopes by strict, attention 
receive a share of patronage, 

ben. 14,1S0T.

Proprietor begs leave to inform 
_| Ills friends and the travelling public 

generally that Ills House being corn- 
mod Urns and in a healthy location, he is 
prepared to render it worthy of the pat
ronage of all those who may favor him 
with their patronage. And having his 
Table supplied with the Very best that 
the country can afford, he flatters himself 
lie can glvo universal satisfaction to his 
customers, llis Stable is of the first 
order, anilt fa charges arc moderate.

THOMAS PAGE, 
Proprietor.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds,
(Seoteli and Canadian) lietvrew and Pilot*, 
all of which we me making up in first 
clam style, and at extremely lvw prices.— 
Fits guaranteed.

JAMES K. MVNX13,
118 Upper Water Street.

> MRS. WINSLOW,
experienced Nurse and Female Physi
cian presents to the attention of 

mothers, herto bUMBOM

Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

Halifax, Oct 19
Ask for Uncle John’s Pills!

CLOTHING.
The licit a ml vnrtvtsr piece to buy

Stubb’s Hotel, WOOLRICH’S PATENT

PICK SWE UP BITTERS
which grentlv faciHtates the process oftceth-
fl'ammation—wUl allay all’pain and upas- 

die action, and is

oct 81 8m*
(opposite the club iioksb,)

14.G Prince William St. READYMADE CLOTHINGch and head.HENRY T. LAWRENCE, For affection of the liver, stoma 
Try this wonderful efficacy, they create up- 
petite, pro-indigestion, purify the blood, and 
strengthen the whole nervous system.

J. II. WOULIUCH. 
Proprietor ami Patentee.

Sure to Regulate the Bowels
Depend upon it mothers, it will giro rest 
to yourselves, and

Relief and Health to your Infants

ST. JOHN, N. B. Saddler and Harness-Maker, OK GENTLEMEN S
JAMES McINTOSII, Proprietor. FURNISHING GOODSTKUNK- MAKER,

Truro, IV. @E, -----is XT Tint-----
WOOLLEN HALL,

25 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.

JAMES M’NTCHOL A SON.
HTT A large stork of Fashionable Fall sud

TV inter Cloths Just mtivetL Vtulhiv; made 
o order in the most Fashionable etyh v.

CARD. 4T3 ESPUCTFU L L Y intimates to the in- 
.Xi- habitante of Truro and its vicinity, that 
lie has commenced the above business in the 
shop lately occupied by Air. Henry Tupper, 
smi wiil he prepared to make up and repair 
all kinds of Harness on reasonable terms 
at short notice, and in the best style of work 
munsliip.

M. N. POWERS,
UNDERTAKER,

MO. a« CHARLOTTE ST., ST. JOHN, N.B
-----IMPORTES OF-----

Wc have put up and sold this article for 
over 30 years and can say in confidence and 
truth of'it, what wo have never been able to 
say of any other medicine—never has it 
FAILED IN A SINGLE INST A- 
cube, when timely used. Never 
know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are 
delighted with its operations, and speak in 
terms of highest commendation of its magi

and medical virtues. Wc speak in 
what we do know,” after 30 

ition

sWAVEELEY HOUSE, 
FREDERICTON, N. B. ANTE TO EF(lid

Wm. GRIEVES, Proprietor.
Good accommodation for man and beast, 

and on moderate terme.
Jan ‘JS ly

Coffin Mountings of all kinds,
Manufacturer of Coffins in Mahogany, 

Walnut, and Covered.
wn or country exceu 
r (lay or night. Beside

ago I have received since I commenced busi
ness in the above line, and liavo pleasure 
in recommending tlio above named Mr.
T. Lawrence as my successor.

HENRY TUPPEB.

leal
effects 
this matter
years experience, and pledge our reputatic 
for the fulfilment o( vvliat we here declare. 
In almost every instance where the infant is 
suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes 
after the syrup is administered.

I bis valuable propagation is the prescript-, 
ion of one of the ltost experienced and 
skilful nurses in New England, and lias 
been used with never falling success in

W. C. DELANEY,
ted with 
n-ie over

Orders in to 
promptness by 
Wareroom, SUR8E0H DENTISTBüNTER’8 NERVINE

For Tootbnch»—never fails.
WOOLRICII, Halifax Agent.

DR. RIDGES COOKED FOOD
For infants and Invalids, i* satisfying, 
strengthening, soothing, agreeable, digesti
ble, nourishing.

WOOLKICU, Halifax Agent.

I
Truro. Got 17 Truix),

ArtiP ill Teeth on Gold, Silver, v
and Vnlenuizetl Rubber. ÎV-

inserted on thv AtmospberW J 
Pressure Priuinple TVom a siugie IV^tk 

t» a ‘whole Sot, and carefully selcVied, «,» 
give the features tlu-ir. na.'trs! expression j 
Teeth filled with Gold and other material 
■satisfactory to the Pat., nt.

/ Pal.; e.v* Extraction tf Teeth by th® 
adnuni ^ration of Pure Ether, 

sept *23

InsertsJUST RECEIVED.

A-t the Bee-hive
A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

READY-MADE CLOTHIB,

ew Iiiil?01‘iafl0IiS-t866 yFJYIIEY arc J
CLEVER DOM & CO. e »TIIWfcANDS OF CASES.per «ships Eugenie, Fearless, 

l Mozart, a large supply,
Has received

It not only elieves the child from pain hut 
invigorates the stomach and hoyvels, corrects 
acidity, and gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. It will almost instantly rc-

Glaisgow aim 
sitting of:iydec 9

EARTHENWARE, 
CHINA,

AND GLASSWARE,
y Best Stone Filters, asst, sizes 
) from 1-2 gallon to 5 gallons.

A lot of Stoneware consisting ol—Handled 
Bottles, Crocks, Jars, &c.

Also from Glasgow, cx Roseneath and Bri
tannia, 170 boxes Tobacco Pipes.

For fettle low for Cash or appro
Staffordshire House,

"WM. T. ROOME,
Proprietor.

0/SQCra,°* >20 hh.ls S- 
2S casks )

COLLARS,UNDER CLO THING. FANCY 
SHIRTS, TRUNKS, VALISES, At.

da, all of which will be 
cash.

JAMES K. MUNNIS,
Corner Jacob and Vf ater Streets

PHOTOGRAPH A NO

AMBRGTYPE GALLERY,
8 crates for the , Fall Tra 

sold very low for
Griping ia the Rowels, and Wind Celic,
and overcome convulsion, which, 
speedily remedied end in death. We believe 
•t is the best and surest remedy in the world, 
in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in 
children, whether it arises from teething or 
from any other-cause. Wc would say to 
every mol her who has a child suffering from 
any of the foregoing complaints—do not let 
your prejudices nor the prejudices of others, 
stand between your suffering child amt the 
relief that will he sure—yes, absolutely sure 
—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely 
used. Full directions for using will accom
pany canli bottle. None genuine unless the 
facsimile of CURTIS A PERKINS, New 
York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, N. Y.
Price only 35 Ceuta per bottle.
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JOSEPH ELLISif not
P87 KING STREET, St. JOHN, N.B.

Halifax, Oct 19. Flour and General Ctmmimm 
Merchant\

PICTOU, N. S5.

A LL kinds of pictures taken, at this 
establishment, warranted of the very 

*■*" "*~bcst quality, and nt the most mode-. 
Tate prices. The public arc respectfully 
invited to attend and examine samples.

Parties sending Carte Visites or any 
other kind of pictures to be copied, will 
get them thoroughly finished and return
ed by post or otherwise for #1.00 per 
dozen.

Just only think—SI.00 per dozen for 
copying pictures to Carte Visites. Please 
send along your orders with a remittance. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A.A WATSON, Photograph Artist.
Opposite St. John Hotel.

oved credit.

RENFREW HOUSE.July 7
HE Subscriber having taken this well 
known and popular Hotel t n Water Si. 

is now prepared to accommodate Transient 
and Permanent Boarders, in » style that 
cannot fail to give satisfaction. The under
signed has for so many years been before the 
public iu the capacity of an Inn-Keeper, that 
lie feels his ability is sufficiently well known.

|py A Carriage will h* ready for attend
ance at th* Boats at ail times.

JOHN MARSHALL

Ï
RICHARD ABBOTT,

BLOCK & PUMP MAKER.
■REPRESENTING fast v* in
XV Quebec and Ontario, a rip
ply, purt-hasers with bv-t quv.Uxx IÎ -nrlow
est market figures.

flugr Office—Smith Market \\\>ro
housc-^-Xov»n.u*s \Y karf,

—OltDVRS tOUv vrxp—
Bentley’s Spar Dock, 

LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, 
Patent & Iron Bush Blocks, Dead
Eyes, Belaying Pins, Mast Hoops, Ac., all 
ways on hand.

Oc. 12.
Weodsfrxk, 0*t. IT GSC’YG TDD Ik

Watch and Clock-Maker,
PROVOST ST.. NEW GLASGOW.

^ Jj" Watches. ( UxY » and Jew elry of rverv 
description Repaired and Chatted. Work 

rented.
sept 23 • ——

TTonrv l3rnvLs
WATOH-Etxb- m «miES,

(Successor to Mvtr Mes».) 
CIIEONOMKl’KR. ltORK.OXTAL AND 

VERTICAL XVA tX tlLx 
Bepiuted «Bd Cteaited with. «tvl
desp.tvh.

ENGRAVING ne Ally executed.

AU descriptions of Vino M.diietrr rnsde to 
order and Refsiresi.

May 80. n, CHASE FâCIOEÏ 5 NOTICE.B^*Orders tliankfullv received and promtly 
attended to, and work warranted to give sat
isfaction. à/

EXCHANGE,
17 Church St., St. John, N. B. 
Meals and Lunches at all Hours-

Lamb Tongues, Pig’s Feet, Oysters. &e., 
sold Wholesale and Retail, or served 

up in any style to suit 
customers.

857* Clubs supplied with Dinners *r Sup
pers at the shortest notice.

gr^rstrangers visiting the city ar« invited 
caU to and try for themselves.

THOMAS McCOLGAN, 
bot 13 li> Proprii to

I5i*i<l££©'wa.tei’.
FTMIE Undersigned begs leave to inform the 

public, that he is prepared to till ord 
for Wood Seated Chairs, of every descript
ion, ■ on the shortest notice. And, having 
every facility to further him in this line of 
business, and having, engaged th« services e bust ai,iiUr'‘^w*u* nimseii
he caii give general satisfaction, and that ho 
will he able successfully fo compete with any 
similar establishment vin Nova Scotia. 
School Furniture ofthe latest style made 
to order. A quantity of Chairs will always 

1. The public are respectfully 
all and examine

n WHEREAS, my wife, Harriett Bartlett 
has left my bed and board, I hereby warn 
all persons from trusting her, now or here
after, any goods or paying her money on 
my account, as I will not be

U

WELDON HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE RAILWAY STATION Of tilSTILT'D A (TV. ~M -K—
- - Proprietor.

Onilow, Oct 24
DAVID KIRK,

TOOT H-A CHE. 
INSTANT CURE-

he on hand, 
requested to give 
his work.

June 27

ASAPH G. BLAKSLEE,
IIOUSK,_ Sie.N AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
NO. 73 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

vent Window Blind, manufactured 
dec 1

BUNTEK’SLttEFvVINEliKAix VT ILiK,
Bridgewater, N. 8. JTHE ORIGINAL

“ Weed” Sewing Mahines,
H'irA all the Latest Improvements.

its application gives 
painless destruction 

is a com- 
etion svl-

TMMEDIATELY on 
X permanent relief by painless 
of tne nerve in decayed teeth, fo 
plete stopping, an 
doiu necessary.

REMOVALZ

ophiiThoxjSE !
E. L. & T. SPIKE,

id^rendcrs
iy

THE “.WEE^” NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTSgeeusea house, i HENRY G. TUEEY,
180 Upper WaterSt

U A L I F A X,
Opposite George H. Starr Co's Wharf,

—IMPOMKR AND DEALER IN—

American and West India Pro
duce, Flour, Meal, Pork, 

Beef, Leather, Lard, 
Tobacco, Buckets, 

Brooms,
MOLASSES, SUGARS, TEAS, r.lltl GRO

CERIES of nil kinds,—at lowest market 
prices.

rytOOK the highest Prize at the Paris Ex 
R position, as well as at many other Exhi, 

bitions for a SEWING MAC LI 1NE, as Mich
aud is becoming deservedly popular. Adapt 
cd for all kinds of Sewing in Families and 
Manufactories. Lock Stitch,Shuttle, Straight 
Needle. Exceedingly êimpie in construe-

Sebastopol Road, Bridgewater. «Towels ofi'.ll 
Made to oixlvw 

Truro, Sop. 21,1367. yw

MANUFACTiTRING JEWELLERS & 
SILVERSMITHS,

TYrtc Removed from 
XX ville Street, tolhei

No. XOX XXolIis Street,
Opposite the “ Club House,’’

doors south of Z. S. Hall’s Army 
and Navy Book Store.

rpiIE Subscribers beg leave to call atten- 
I tien to their Stock of No. 13.7 Gran- 

r New Establish-GROCERIES ;TTa-3Ii!chine warranted, and kept in order 
free of < Large, and the Factory being in St. 
John, N. B„ much lime, expense, and cus- 

' tom house trouble attending Foreign Mien
ne î is saved.

W; F. MaKïïTT, M.P.,
ANIVüfiiADVATU OF

and expect, in a few days, to receive a splen
did Assortment of and two

DRY GOODS, Royal College Phvs'tnaa*: Grads*
‘ Kte of Royal College Surftteoas* 

Edinburgh, Seatînad.
Late Surgeon in charse of VuUihI S 

Naval Hospital " Red Row.” «to.

CH AS. A. BOYEY,
Ngs. 10 and 12 Nelson Street, St. John, N.B.

Agent for the Provinces.
Having a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness, wc hope by strict, attention to the 
wanis of our customers, to merit a largo 
share of public patronage.

Also—A large supply of
JEWELRY,

Cheap tor Cash.
POTTS, WARD & CO.

Bridgewater, Aug. 24,1867.

Juno 27, 16S7 • ..'vtf >

Office at Mr. J. F. trow's.OF?. STREET.
yxpx. STREET, of BRIDGEWATER, take 
J_/ the opportunity of informing the public 
that lie may ho professionally consulted at his 
residence, opposite the Post Office, ami being; 
much flattered with his past success in lii*

taRvmMs‘d”i”etrani™l-»>^n^« OrlFj- 
t4l -AVmr l« ia»de only ky the Xerlli 
American Manufacturing Company, at bt.
Jolm,.N. B.

Dr. McNutt white iu Paris gave r'u- 
tiilembte attention to the Mu.lv of 

Diseases of the RŸe autt Threat. 
Truro, N. S. Nov SS.

CARD.
C. Tv. Morse,

BARRISTER & ATTORNEY A" LAW.
NoUry Public, Conveyancer, &$,
tHHEBST, ST, fie.

>V ..

•cess in ms 
ding coun- 

entlon to 
of those 

hoir patronage.

In calling attention to the above advertise
ment the Sub-evihcv beg* to intimate to the 

* inhahiiants of Truro ami vicinity that lie has 
been appointed Agent for the “ NV eed": Se
ing Machine, unci is now prepared to sup 
pari 1rs who want a ready good Sewing M;
inAfSoSl Stock of Singer and other Needle* 
constantly on blind.

N.B.—Sewing Machine* carefully repaired
and adjusted.

practice in the town, and surroun 
try, lie i* confidenthy;diligent, att 
business, to secure the confidence 

him with tlioir patiSAMUEL CALDWELL, 
VICTUALLER, 

No. 177 UPPER WATER ST.

Flour ! Flour !may favor 
may 6 ly>pjv

Xf1? 1 L ï-. 8 -

Uiicle John's Vegetable
INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS, 

Biiiiousncss, Dimness of Sight, '
JAUNDICE, FLATULENCY. 

rpiIi:SE PI LLS are purely uvegetahlecom- 
X pound carefully selected by medical skill 

experience. Although mild in their 
operation, yet they will he found to he a 
most efficacious remedy for Indigestion, 
whether arising from idoieaev, sedontery oc
cupation, or long continued residence in a

j rrVIG Subscriber is authorized to sell for*those tonûmerniïed?s°Sêomoquent™
i I the farm at North River Bridge, repeated indulgence in voluptuous living,
1 Onslow, o w l yfCThyJt .'ha ries L. Marsh. excessive use of malt and spirituous liquors,

A port mit UH» will bn- give»» -$he»e i* » likewise imtHml-tan and total uegUiefc of au
good House end Barn oil the premises, occasional required dose of medicine; to
nod the place is admirably situated and persons afflicted from any ol those causes, the
adapted for cuy person wishing to engage tbSTwkwUl also not only miti-
in business Qr Tollow a Updo in cornice- gate, hut completely correct, that unpleas-
tion with farming. A hM’gainmay be ex- ftnt and feverish taste ofthe stomach, produc-
ixctcd. in g frequent eructations of sour, nauseating

ISRAEL LONG WORTH, air, spasms, heartburn, &c.,-‘-subduing m-
nur «30 3m Solicitor, Truro. flammalion, oolTCcting the morbid secretion

of a too active or torpid state of the liver, 
they remove every unhealthy accumulation 
till the blood is purified, the.wliole system 
renovated, and all the functions act accord
ing to nature.

ill sell ircmtvktiblt low for Cash, call 
ALSO A SUPERIOR

Horse Power Hay Press,
%THOS. MvNAY.

ir.

and see.TYEAD ofthe second wharf south of Messrs 
XX Canard Sc Co-h. Warehouse, Halifax.N. 
S., where lie keeps for sale at the lowest rates, 
Fresh Beef, Mutton, Veal, Corned Beef, Ton- 
gucr.&e , of the best kinds.

(ffàTll. M. Ships, Merchant Vessels, Fami
lies", Hotel keepers and otheit supplied at 
the fehui tcst notice. d

MANSION HO
Bridgewater, N.

"YTTILLIAM MERRY, Proprietor of th* VV above mentioned House, begs leave to 
ntimate to the travelling public that he has 
refitted and furnished it in good and com
fortable stvle, and tre hopes by strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of publi# 
patronage. Permanent and Transient hoard
ers can be accommodated in this estnhlish- 
meut on reasonable terms ; and in connee- 
tion with the above lie begs m;*it i espoct- 
fully to in for if t>>p ubaLïUitk n« 11 keep 
a L1Y KAY ST A JT U t: tet' J«i benefit 
f hiae ’.atoms* -»

J. W. r.MITH,
At Truro Boot and Shoe Factory.

‘1

o ct26
nearly new

3?arish. & Co’s
MiMÊ

m—Finest assortu’cnt

8m,ec 9 Truro, Nov 88.
Photo-Is the he-t 

graph taken, 
buy an Alhu 
oitv.
COUNTRY ARTISTS |
Supplied with Rl.otograplnc liatenti. «f nil ! 
kings, at l.wpriceB. ____ 1

REGEPTSON ROOMS

ta"' î F arm F or Sale. A COUGH, COLO,

SOBE THROAT.
"!> EQUIPES imintsliafo attention, and 
la should bo chevke<h if aîlownl to 

tttmv Irrltathm vt the 
Throat Affection, or att invuraVl* Lmt$ Vi»- 
ease, is often the result.

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHESTUNING! TIMS!SHOW EOO^ Having a direct influence to the parts, five 
ediate relief.

For Bronvhiti*, Asthipa, Catarrh, Ceusutnp* 
tion and Throat Di-eases, Troche* are used 
with always gootl atieeee»,
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

7Oi\ ground floor of this Establishment . Til'll. E. C. SAFFERY, Professor of 1VX Music, at the request of several ladies 
will make periodical visits to Truro, for the 
purpose of tuning and repairing Piano Fortes 
Mr Saffcry will he in Truro the da 
Christmas day, and again at Midsummer.

Prrtics wishing their instruments well 
tuned will find It best to waft his arrival, in 
preference to employing others.

Notice left with Mr tiafiercyh

122 & 124 Hollis Street.
iy

RIVER PHILIP 
JbVeoetone Quarry.

WASTE» to ii small Family, a good 
Vf willing working servant, wages from 

Four to Six Dollars. Apply at Mirror office.
Dee 14.

will find Troches useftd in clearing the voie* 
when taken before singing or speaking, and 
relieving the throat aftevan untmtal exertion 
of the vocal organs. The Troches are co
commended and prvscvil^l by Physivlsi t, 
and have had testimonials from eminent men 
throughout the country, th ing an ax txcle of 
true merit, and having proved thetr etttcaey 
bv a test of many year*; each year tmw> theta 
lil new localities in various iurt> ol the 
world and tho VixK-hc at> unncrsallv pnv 
nonnoed better than other articles

Obtain oulv ‘ Brown - Bronchial Troche*,' 
and do not take anv ofU * worthless imita
tion» that may bo on*red.

Sold even wher*.

u„wcd on^l,ywooLMCn 
At the English Pharmacy,^

Sold in boxes at 2T> cents. À large discount 
to Wholesale buyers. septs

ey’fl nelce. Miss 
Truro, will ho& P. MeDONALI), Pugwash, Nova 

J VX e Scotia, beg to inform the public gener
ally, that they have their Quarry known as 
The River Philip Freestone Quarry, 

ypcessful oucration, and arc prepared, 
promptlv, to fill orders for Building Ston* 
ci Grindstone, which they will dispose of at 
reasonable terms, and at short notice. They 
have also in connection with the Quarry a 
BRICKYARD, and are prepared to furnish 
any quantity of Hard Burned Bricks, of as 
good quality as can be found iu British North

Brent, teacher of Music in 
attended to.

Nov 80Notice’!
rriHE Subscriber respectfully requests all X persons indebted to him by note of *■ 
hand, hook

ROBERT McG. MOFFAT,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TJTSIOIX liOI SF..
TOWN DOCK,

OPPOSITE TIIE POST OFFICE,
Windsor,

B, Mr». H. c. ÇotV

1, account, or otherwise, to make 
payment before the first day ot January, 
1868, as all accounts unpaid after that date 
will he placed in the hands ol’ his Attorney 
for collection.

OonYcyaucer, &o.,
TRURO, N. S. uROBERT SMITH. iyTruro. Nov 80 lm oetRi
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